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I'hursday Morning, Aug. 14, 1845.
The convention met pursuant to adjournment.
Prayer by the Chaplain.
The select committee, H. G. Runnels, chairman, to whom was referted the senatorial apportionment, rhade the following report:
Committee Room, Aug, 14, 1845.
To the Hon. THos. J. RUSKx
President of the Convention:
The committee, o whom was referred the section reported by a prt
vious committee, qpportioning the senatorial representation among tbe
several districts of the State, have had the same under consideration, ain
have instructed me to report the section herewith submitted, with due
deference to the sense of the Convention in their instructions, not to xceed in number nineteerr senators.
Your committee suggest, that they found much difficulty in so arranging that number among the districts, as to give satisfaction; they,
konsequently, have increased the number to twenty-ate, and respectfully
recommend its adoption,.
- - .- H. G. AUI NELS*
......
st
'~~ ~~
Chairman.
Su bstitute.
intij the first enumeration, as provided for by this Constitution, thb
sqatorial .4isticts shall be as follows, to witw the coenties of Fannain ad
LAnmar shall constitute the first district, and elect one Senator; the counties oj4Jed River and Bowie, the 2d district, and elect one Senator: t he
eountfes of Fannin, Lamar, Red River and.Bowie, conjoimly,shall ele4t
itne Senator; the county of larrison tbe 3d district-shall elect one
lrator; tlieounties of Nacogdoches~ Rusk and Houston, the 4th diirict, shall elect two Senators; the cunties of San Augustine-andSheb
by, the 5thliitrict, shall iJect one Senator; t counties of Sabineand
Jasp, the 6h district, shall elect oat Senator; the counties ofLibelry
and Jefferson, th 7,th district, shall elect one Senatar; the counr
aof
:Robertson n& jBrasos, the .h -district, shall elect one enatur; the
t* u.y *)fMontgomse.y the 9Xdistriat, shal elect one Senatorr the
county of Harris, the 10th dist ct, shall elect one Senator; th cotpya
p :awtlveston, th lltf district, shall elect one Senator; the countetof
Brazora and Matagorda, the 12th itistrict, shall elesope enator; the
counties of Austin and Fort Wend, the 13th ditrict, shatl elect o-nSenawtr;,the eoutties f Colorado and Fayette. the 14thdii oahrt,
shall idet
one Senator; the counties of Wistrop and Travis, t hj l5thdistrict, shail
blect onoteaOtor; the courwis of Wahington and Wi4mtbO:th disfrict, shall elect one Senatorb ttfe oe tnies oe Via qtrip;
1 ta4
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Jackion, the 17th district, shall elect one Senator; and the county of
Betat, the 18th district, shall elect one Senator ' the counties of Gofiad,
Refugio and San patricio, the 19th district, shall elect one Senator.1
Mr. Brown, from the select tommittee, to whom was referred thq
first section of the legislative report, made the following report:
Committee Room, Aug. 13, 1845.
.JRusx,
THas.
Hon^orable
tAe
o
Presidentof the Convention:
Th. copMpittee, to whom was referred the first section of the report
of the 9ommittee on the legislative department of the government, with
the various amepdments proposed thereto, have had the same under conideraton;, and4 have instructed me to offer the following report:
The 1st section of the report, with the amendments. suggested in aterition threoof, relate first to the qualification ot electors, and second,
to anextension offthe right ol citizenship. From the general aspctt of
iame of'the amendments, it seems intended to-obtain from the Conventitin, a dectratien, to be inserted somewhere in the Constitution, tbat a
taisbof peilions who, under the existing Constitution, and in viw of
fie period h'en that Constitution will besuperceded by another, will
probebly nevet become citizens of this Republic should be mnae such
by.the tafilearton of this Constitution by the people.
t' iiitrposal'involves-a question which, if fully discussed, would requfite-o ih'navetiigation and consume moreatime than the short period
lloed:to this tslk Witallow; but enriugh may be said in brief sptce,
tb motisfrte a feu of the iost odio psobjections against it
Tf.terteaBt position of our oountry s: entirely new, and .in soime re
*pec, aioanmalobs' besides,the difficulties attending the mode ei acqui
ibtioa reorted to by the United States.
TiJts ibsah indipendent poWer, whose sovereignty isunimpaired, but
etgaged bytbhe strongest publiei-asirates, deiibeitely made, to uwr
tiitder: ht sovereignty, On the happening of certain expected event i'
e C ongtes of tihe :United Statesb Every t'hing conspires to lastl
'luep ateeotr positions Which were clear betore, and ought to incucalcs
l tbe'plightd faith ia lTeai
in our proceedings, It
hi #atitesawuriod
tatttitled to s muah weight in our deliberaiions s hear fndaanrtaol
,it *wouldbe well to inquire if there is not an obligaion arising loI
%jtspiriteft the iortfrat, no\ rtesting on. u, tOtabstin from thie xiercwi
which arein openconflit with te poticy in which we hte
#tiers
to parrticipate; and whether this estraint ought not to -it
drrled
p
Oented iteffecFsw toni the time w'asslte to the overtre,'i ,fu
Ditt
iL
onfeoderay,
ttooib^omerp^attets in thenatfonal poliyof'tt
tlol
f
Wi"g
t*
1,tiMa
reO
tt.·w0
ft
I'itte
t goririnon;
th idhu theNtelpbMb
i uBot^tifnittee warw f ofliE;n,htat (frsiu
St Ma >
$
}8i
70'
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began seriously to negociate for the union of their territory anMl:governments-at least, from the time when the basis of the compact was
reciprocately assented to, a tatit obligation has vested in each, not to in.
terfere with the .ettled policy of the other; but to admit and reconcile
those jarring elements already in existence, resulting from a separate organioation, and independent offices. That the most powerful treaties
have to yield revolutions in government, your committe will not deny;
but the abrogation of the treaty is a necessary consequence.
The proposals for annexation proceeded from the government of the
United States, to a community of people whose circumstances, private
and political, were clearly ascertained and defined, by its existing Constitution and laws.- Should any important and objectionable change
take place in the form of government, or policy, in the United Statet,
who would contend that we were bound by our assent to its proposals,
rendered before that change ? and if we should makeany radical alteration in ours, who would contend that the United States were bound to
accept us? Because the government of the United States has not exacted, in terms, that we should make no material alteration in the,form
of our government, or the right of our people, it does not follow that we
are at liberty to do so: for there are principles outside of every aEt of
egislation, and every treaty, which must form or govern its construction.
Tebese principles are universal, and every where recognized; and would
form a cumbrous appendage to any article which they would apply.
.But one great and necessary change was contemplated on either qide,
when the joint resolutions were proposed and acceded to; and the contracting parties having yielded their assent, are bound to. endureall the
necessary incidents to that change and no mbre. By the present ontitution, all persons residing inIrexas on the day oJ the declaratiotr of
independence, and persons .who might thereafter remigrate, reside six
months, and take the oath of allegiance, are citizens--s this C'onCitoi
lion cannot cease to exist until the government is changed; apd ,as this
is plainly implied in the joint resolutions, it follows that: all'Who art, or
may become citizens of the Republic, by 'the operation of the Obnstitlion, must become citizens of the United States ; and that the U,. States
are bound to accept us, with all privileges we have acquired t nder the
Constitution jn force when they made their overtures, and assigned a
diseaO, period for their consummation: thus far the pelicy of the unitI
Jtantes, resilting froIn the exercise of the power to pass uniformiawr o^
the subject of naturalization, must be continued; t tthis kength itey.
Mme consented, hut it may well be que-tionedwhetber :they ave cOniCtd to.any more-whether they have agreed to consequence, whiow
4 anot result from the;:Constittion ; bat something in.0ia iowtwih i
wad from an abuse of sovereignty about to e'xpire., *Itwould be w:elej,
derstood, that if the sovereignty of Texas 'ad contqputd, siheb, a g
t*ud4i not bavebea maide; ,and tbdt we were willing ftr a feiirg to
operate against the United States, wich, as an independent, itate, we
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would not have allowed to operate against ourselves. It is, also, to be
remembered, that naturalization is a contract of which the consent of
both parties is an essential part; and that no declaration of ours can
make a cititzen, without his consent.
Your committee believe, that all the substantial benefits of citizens
carl be obtained, all dangerous questions avoided, by the plan which they
will hereafter recommend, on the other subject; and that it is inexpedient and unsafe, to attempt any greater enlargement of the rights of those
in habitants.
On the other question, the qualifications of electors, your committee
declare their belief, that it is among the reserved rights of the stales, to
constitutie their own electors. It is one exercise of the right incident to
citizenship to vote; but this right out of the territory of the state which
confe'sJ it, as some of the other rights of citizenship do, and is no exercise of power by the state, out of its jurisdiction, as the other would be;
fotthe Constitution of the United States makes citizenship in one state,
citizenship in all..
The power to qualify elect6rs is not conveyed to the government of
the Uniited States, or prohibited.to the states, and is therefore reserved.
fArt. 10, amendment Con. U. S ] The same voterswho elect the most
inuierous' branch of the State Legistgture, elect the member to Con.
]
/gvess- [eeSA rt. 1, Con. U. ].S
And the federal basis of representation laid down in the 2d, section,
1st article of the Constitution of the United States, includes foreigners
not naturalized, in the estimate of population: it gives them representation in proportion to their numbers, and it is of no consequence 4o~ the
genera agents of the government, by what number or kind the electoral
power i exer sed ib the States; your committee, therefore, recommend
the adoption of the following section, as a substitute for the first section
of the report and amendraents thereto.
GEO. W. BROWN,
Chairman.
for Ite 1st Section of Legislative Report .
S..'
$ubtiiute
"Sec. 1. All tree male -persons, aged twenty-one years and up*ardi', (Iiahns not taxed, Africans and descendants of Africans excepteS,) whAo previous to the adoption of this Constitution by the Congtres
{fhI United Sates, where residents ofthe :Republic of Texis shall be
qtalified eleetbrs in the county in which they may reside.
it -1Sec.2. All free tale persons aged t wenty-one years and upwards,
tdians not t&,xed, Afriians and descendants of Africans excepted) who
ree4itjetsbf the Udited States, but were iot tesidents of the RepUblic
dfTexlas previous tu the adoption of this Constitution by the Cengress of
the United States, who shall have resided in the state one year next
4jceding an election, anpd shall reside in the county in which they offer
t !otl^, thtll' . ialifitd electors: _Provided, nevebetltess, that At,
t
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right o suffrage shall notebe exercised by any nontomnminsione of4cer
soldier,'seaman or marine, in the service of the United Sates."
Mr. Everts introduced the following ordinance:
It is hereby declared-and ordained, by the Peputies in Convention
assembled, that the following territory, to wit: beginning at a point
where the southern line of the county of Fannin crosses the east fork of
Trinity river; thence south with the meanders of the said east fork to
itsjunction with the main fork ofthe Trinity; thence westto the western
edge of the lower Cross Timbers; thence north to the said southern
line of Fannin county; thence east along said line to the place of beginning, be, and the same is hereby created an election precinct, and shall
be entitled to one representative in the Legistatureof the State of. Texs^
until otherwise prescribed by law: said election precinct, for all other
civil and election purposes, except for thesurvey and, location bf lands,
bhall be attached to, and be under the jurisdiction of Fannia couity; until otherwise prescribed by law."
Whith was laid on the table, to come up among the tleis flhuCday
On motion of Mr. Wright,he substitute reporte bt Mr, SirOnek
'chairman of the speciui coab iiitee upon the ubject of the sena'oial r9
presentation, was taken up anp adopted, in lIeu of the addtioqnl sectiolk
reported by the select committee, upon the same aubjet, of which ,'Mr;
Maqyfield was chairman.
The section as substituted, was the adopted.
On motion of Mr. Van Zandt, that portion of the. reiport of te selet
committee, fixltg the apportionment of representii0n 'ip the reprrentatire tranch of the Legislature, till the ist enu meration under thei( Stitution, was taken up.
The substitute offered by Mr. Gage, on a previous occasion, on the
same subject, was moved by him as a substitute for the report oftheselet committee.
bir. Henderson sa'i; i would prefer that the b*ti#i of r.presptatkio
M
should be population: buthas in adopting that basis weq igh asee.rtq
do ome injustice to some ofhe depopulite-fjquanti.et
Wiltlwls
vote for the substituteoffiered by the gentlemanfrpi sk.*
-Ru. JEi
it
th, 'view, in some.degree, of yielding to the west that influence which
they peem to desire to have in the councilspf the country herefir. .- y
eae,; we
preresentative and ixsing a high !oull
ivnge*cih coutns; o
privea large potion of the country of te weight to whichf 4FifaRtitied. If we were to take population as abasis, . would be. iilhpgt
tke $00 as the number; but under the circumstances.
!
l things o**
t
ay ^rE,
A -I wl
sU
e
toofi: u.pon three bthi4,,re
4red, I a
that the people are never dissatisfied when taxed inorder to give thes
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theirdu(e inf uence i the Lagistaiure. I have never heard any people
complainof paying a tax to support their representatives. They regard
it as a privilege and a right to be represented, and, it some degree,
equally represented. When I give the vote I do upon thi question, I
wish it distinctty understood that i do ot claim to be over liberal." ' I
think I shall be only giving to the west that which she isentitled to under all the circumstances. The people of that region have suff'eed inconveniences and hardships from the very beginning down to this day,
indeed i may say, tey have b'rne the whole brunt of the fray. Although, whenever circumstances may render it just, I Asall be ia favor
of apportionment according to population, yet I must say on this occasion, that, in my opinion, it would no be doing jkstie tbhe :iest; i nd
I have come to the determination to support the proposition ef tikegetIleinan trom Rausk from the considerations I have mentionx&
lr. Love said: I iagree with the getlemin from&aeO Afgttvkse as
to the disposition of the pepl to pay their representaiives; but Ithik
biihe pr8posed number too large. 1 think that ii ty-isix mintebeTr 'm
ennial sessions, will not get through in sixmcmtbh. Time wibi} lIdot
in proportion as you increase the number; andfor years totome jt will.
be imposaibe to perform the busio-es of the country. I think that eerv
yo,
rection ot the country 'oght tobe represented fully, But whe
give every county one iemaber, it is re'resesed; and whetber or not
Ibete
t stall have more, is a matteruof litte (qrno consequen.
4he tiumbet reported by' the cormmitteee is tWe better one.
d. oW
ladeog
ma aaore,
heise
i callf,t
of Mr.
mod
,Onto
motion of Mr. Burroughs, a ffurther. ea) of the hone was suspen*,ed.
the questio then ws upon the optin of the ubtitte as offered
byMr: O*ge:
Upon wbih the syes and'a uos wetr elled, and stoo as fplowvi'
Ayes-Messrs. President, Andersoi, Armstrong of J.,; AnStirfll d
B t. Btrbrs, I^1d1W*ll, .ohar>eaa, Chirlk
R.,. Bagby, Baylor, 8ibW,

tUOmiy, tDrie,

DPavisEZvant. E&vbt, Gogeo, Heflphil, tenei&sn,

Hicis, Hogg, Horton, Holland, Irion, Jewett, Latimer of R. R Le*{i
pLisomb, P*rker, Baini, Tarrant, Va Zandt, White, Wrighi 0ptd
Youang-45t

.

Noes-Meessrs. Bache, Braahe.ati :ubeaitghar, Forbes, {H*iiterr
Qayfield AMc
iones, Kinney, Lati mer of L. Love, L]ulopkio, Luzk,.
$c.tr
Gowan, McN1eil, Miller, Moore, Navar.ro, Power, -unpeia.
gmyth, Standeier and Ochiltree-- 23
d
6 the smtibstitute was ad pted.
n.
Mr. Scott moved to strike out, after ' Qo a',t
iant "ore."

srtk weoi

twoe" andt
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Upon which the ayes and noes were called and stood as follows;
Ayes-Messrs. Brashear, Hogg, Lumpkin, McGowan, McNei, Miller, Moore, Scott, Smyth and Standefer-1O.
Noes-LMessrs. President, Anderson, Armstrongof J., Armstrong of
Bagby, Baylor, Bache, Brown, Burroughs, Caldiell,- Clark, Jun.
nint'ham, Cuney, Cazneau, Darnell, Davis, Evans, Everts, Forbes,
Gage, !Hemphill, Henderson, Hicks, Horton, Holland, Hunter, Irion,
Jewett, JoneS, Kinney, Latimer of L:, Latimer of R. R., Lewis, Love,
Lusk, Lipscomb, Mayfield, Navarro, Parker, Power, Rains, Runnels,
Tarrant, Ochiltee, Van Zandt, White, Wright and Young-48.
'
So the motio0 was lost.

a.,

Mr. Braskear moved to strike out "one," after 'Fort Bend," and insert "two." He said that this county actually polled more votes than
the county of Gonzales. It was his opinion, that the people, let them
live where they might, were entitled to equal political power, and
For these reasons, and these only, he made the
equal political rightb.
*

motion.,

t

*

-, ;'The motion was lost, '
'.The vote was thdn taken upon the adoption of the additioal setion,
and stood as sollowI:
, Ayes-Mwesrs. President, Anderson, Armstrong of J., Armstrong of
R., Bagby, Baylor, Bache. Brown, Burroughs, Galdwll, eazpeau,
Clark, Cuney, Darnell, Davis, Evans, Everts, Gage, Hemphill, Hen4ersbn Hic4ks, Hogg, Hotto, Holland, [rion, Jewett, Latimer of R. R.;
Lewi, Loe, LipscoEb,. Rains, Tairant, Van Zandt, Wlite,, Wright
and Young-36 .,
Noes--Mess's. Brashear, Cunningham, Forbes, Hunter, Jooes.cinney, l.atimer of L., .Lupkin, Lusk, M field, McGowa, MccGeil,
Mbore, Navarro, Pirker, Poweri.Runnels, Seott, Smyth, Standeferand
-/ i
.*ehifltrF

t a.
;. *" *-, -s .s.

, .s .

:

*..

-:,

'

,

SthAb acitional saectin asaubstitute4 was adopted.

, TW,26h sectiron of the reprt on te lgilatiavedepartAentwas tLade
:On notion of Mr. Van Zandt, 'the words ','? ny foreigi, go r4ment" were inserted in 3d lin, after the word "state."
tr. Van Zatdt offered the following amendment: .
t
And do person shall, at the same tinea hold or exercie ly twjfftii
W4ctr aOiantments Oftruiustr profit gtider this State. '
Mr.' Lipscomb moved to insert the word4: agenicil," a(r t*hv prd
Vn
offices."

^

Acette.

-byfMir. Vi Zandt. ' '

.

,

t

t
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Mr. H)emphill said, he doubted the propriety of Inseitiog as a provision in the Constitntion,-that aman shall bold no twooffices. Hethought
it better to leave it as at common law, that no man shoulIdhold two offices which are incompatible. He would like to know, under this provision,
whether the probate judge could actas a notary public, or whl6ther the
clerk of the ptobate court could act as register or clerk of the board of
lanid commissioners ? Perhaps it would take several little offices to enable a man to make a living.
Mr. Van Zandt said, the Legislature might assign further duties to
any office; and it would not follow that the officer held two offices.
The amendment was adopted, and the section as amended adopted.
On motion of Mr. Kinney, the 32d section providing for the seat of
governient remaining at Austin until 185g, &c., of same report, was'
taken up.
Mr. Brasheat offered thefollowing, as a substitute for the section:
" The first'Session of the Legislature, after the adoption of this Constitution by the Congress of the United States, shall be held at the city of
AAustin the qualified electors of the State, at the first election for mem'bers of the Legislature, shall, on their ballots, designate by name,, such
place as they may deem most eligible for the location of the seat of govetnhment of the State of Texas; and the returns of said election shall be
tansmitted to the Speaker of the House of Representatives, within 'the
period of twenty days after the said electio: if any one place thtbs"ioted ifor,: hall receive theimajorit)y.of the whole number of votes polled,
the Legislature shall pnmentlyv 1cate the seat of government at that
place; but, if ,plSa veate a majority ofall the votes polled, it shall be
the duty of the,'Legi4sature to provide for an alection, to be held by 'th
firts day of July thereafter; at which election, the two places which, at
the previous election ha recqeived'the highest number opfvotes, shall be.
put in, nomination; and the returns shall be made to th'e Go'verno 'of
the State, withln twenty days ater the holding of saiid election ; and if
either of the said places receive'a majority of the votes given ItT the
inme shall be the permannent seat of government of this.State, until thi
.iar i860, at which ttme it shall be the duty of the Legislaiure t ptoside by lawi to carry out the will of the people, on the subject ofthedt'l
ttit of
t,0he seat of grVernent after
thia
.t
ime.'* '
, Mr*l,,Rusk said, if offlred aas a substitute. it was out of ordper.
.
;
:The
arevioIs
:questioi was called f.or.
-,.lMt Moore said, he outd inqtre if tbefection had not beeaidopted
' tMr.
Rtk said, 'heo old
ua secod the tFl:for the previous question.
T'hib was an 6xitiig subjeet; ifthrowanif here at a fire brand, it wo^M
ctafs eal aeadil lflfeelint.
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Mr. Jonesroseto a poipt 6f order. fHe would inquire wlther the
substitile had not been aken up and adopred by the Houset Uooji this
is out of order.
Mr. Broshcarhaving gained the floor, spoke as followsi it is with
all due respect for the intelligence. patriotism and democratic pride of
tbis body, that I beg leave to offer a few remarks touching a subject
which, if not already settled by predetermination and agrepmepnt, I yet
hope to see take its proper course. And I trust that genilemen who,
upon this floor baye so fully and emphatically committed themselves to
the brod pjinciples o democracy, by their declamation on all popular
subjects, will give practice to their professed doctrine, by referring over
to the people the location of the site of government. It belongs to them,
their primry
nd theytre fully competrnt to act upon ad settle it, nm
.ssmblies; and it will be perfectly copvenient for them t do4., whep
voting to elect members to fill the first State Legislature. A largemajonry f them now expct it; they have frequently aske4 td dmanided
it, hrouglh Iheir agents in Congress, thoigih withbvt iuccsp , Oo account
pftihe inequality of represenation. I have endeavored to dirct my
cpurp 5ere, and regulate my votes and act, by giving strA,Cteilp0to
lea rned discussons of gentlemen, whose intelligepnc' wita
bsle
t
4pm and experience 'aminently qualify them to give a neat iisi.rto t'
ptds tuperstrtctre whiph is to be the work of our hands, and whCi
t objeect of the most profound deliberation and tih 4deeFt ant
W iwJ
ity t; this gtire body. Apdl I trust tha suchb a tone, substgne ai
f.atr may le givei to: Iobis important workl as to hcbk'in all after
impe, ll wildl aqd reckless legilatipi, aPd guaranty to the present I)opt
Igiipof ftexas tbe in^sUtimnable privilegee Of liberty Pqd eal jpolitacs
power, securing thp transmnsion of the rich heritage iantarniehd to g*
onifaee
Tie !oca ion of the sea Jf gpovrnyegit
qtr!tiop# ytun9rom.
tLhp mas.es, frt wiho
4afrly pffq;ctiahbe interesats a convenierci
aOp ; ti
rS.t.'r -ent^'c[ts4 direciy,iit subsistence, that 1, froqI pW]n4
dltge .tefl With;te pttlememntof thios on liule solitary matter, ao c0eat a Iti i e b p
t titir primary. ,senl.is.
^ a;
T!i.eW 'I their itot
:tr cpacityy* suit
y-jaisr geat here; Iam willibg to iest
crie;le,
irsnp ept
person wa4nd' be
tWt no pso
Aed ,tIbelie.B
e
tl
rpfl' nt'd ,l 4captitty
:uic;idaPi Lto ,a :,as'lhis 4ay, to tle deo r mc
ae naee :tfrt Ada:w.wn
4 repi
~fd
for self goveirinrent. A'rivolution. She s reas. She is passin through.the ordeal ofa ciiv
4
pVesented o' this tfr by' her delegate? ,wit tplst powers gi en ihJem
ae w lrpti
tp9 ,^el$
T
poitical power,
-to do what t To dispense,
ey
tditicaJ rights to 4er titiens, in ^stablshing ibis organic law.
iW c4i.uteidet or implie p'tei M;adjai*t aiudrettliB "se local i:a'i
i
foer hbeim toar-ire
t'iqtvlP
tmtr fr te pape, I jitjis iU
rtB .
if It taw erta#t
;i jsuch xitw,
oimhmMi
4
aZ
u "eW
ppi4l¶ ^Jr jar
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venienci?
d mee-tthlejust -requirements of a majority, after having pro.
perf ytntulted and comipromlsed their variousadd conflicting interests.
oenable ground; ,tan gentlmen. correctly
ortial
Upon what impar
show that somdthiAg should be done for the,immediate relief of Austn,,
at the e'petse-ofthe whole people ? Do the people not stand perfectly
assured that both former rig ts and former wrongs are bound to stanA
for the, time beiog, and that the present and .fusure ae to be
i.stauJ aqw
providd for, aid promptly and faithfully attendedto ? .It is true thii
Austip has suffred in consequence of the course pprsed by the government a .ad has not Houston likewise suffered by the trekless and Jaitbless cpuse of the government ? The first Yre moval certainly created a
precedqaf for t'e second ; and though the first desertion had4 either prency to justity it, the latter certainly had both, Anpd
ce ent or epe4ip
havepothpfldadsfo indiivid4uais in Tiexas, who' perhqps never saw either
and pSver sympatthised with their unfortunately gulH1'puitn or 4ustiau
led citiens,,thbeir syimpabhi es
itig perhapp ^setfficiently ehihisated in
thoir owP aft bieena little swindled, if not entirely: broken :tpartiba". fallen ;vieimsto tbe wily «mach'iations of th
.4 7i the,'bho
prtigate ahd .orrupt .land commjsionebris t, WhePcedid that hbrdo
o tiUd teitst^ei aate? .WIMhence id they derive he power pcd autho
rity Whih, thypil ilely pervertwd into a machinAswinwdleqtheworid
,d I wVdl turther ask, if/i e.g0 vern
F;rio tihe gvtermnent,-,4r.
l rs of patriotic' capiaplis,
aeotustalf 4baa notiitecetly ,aked down ,nupb
;
,
tis,itea,etie ers
byi 4 tiagntspe?
ig.t
l oWld uibhqr< sk, lor,'eingeneral information iof the ,pople, Vow
thi seat goverp entcatcnR .to be located at ,Austin,- ,.Djd not tie GoC*
gr.t.i&#74.d'i,39tte.r agreeing to rempve, from, Houstqoan4(failing
tO^r3 upwa aepojon
,, .p

o

tly hapd over to five cozrissiqnen h

poWr antruited to tbhle, sixty.ir number, diretly by she. people, nd
sy in substag.e and fadt, if poti in words, certainly ,Ithink without pra
cedent: Beitq eaqctdy. tbh Republic of Te&as in Congress asem eLd,
that tle PrWide t o4aid Reppblic. is iereby ordered toeconenae y pro
oslamatiap ihe exjt annuzal Con6gres, at 'se t point ,as m',ay be elI
a 'it blishid .bg our v:,chosetc'mnnmissioers, t ,whom weeagctin.;:'
hav e
rqhe peqple, have ttransferted. uchb.plenary,aower as we I,:tBi?

ritytidoio, ? ee;:8for the peopl6, iafe and gqnveaient pl acfob tbhe. a,
aictwit orAteim raws nd that trgnsacttion qf4ir gepqeal aiasi,,? Ad
ere

was the

fq1
from tatn,,

chosen spot, for what reaOipp.n

pove;,X

kno.Tw nt -of my own kwlaedge. Aid hAowr s it !eeya kepc 1qrge?
CPti|Lj !it, i.siai.
j
inc-naequene- ofherditra.tcd intesof.tatsofthecwM,
(,an4ti gr;ft Wieqali y qf tepr entatiq1t;
v
. i
-4,
lh,
b sB p, aspnt%4ios forth.lqar
1re
t w.ss thebh apot
I qitpr
i wpw nor care for. ,But 4d1ithe novelea meas 8k 4 gi a(cis8.
fa- to -iori;tofthe people .:AInd hpwtas Jit keen, lpt e:r9
e
1ws
e8,^al sfi
a ^,th4f
the.4pa.pl teiyer xwp
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.diminutive minority perhaps.ever known in the affairs of fitera., had
the shrewdness and tact to. keep it here for years, against the will and
the expressed wisties of the people. But in the course of events, the
chief magistrate of the nation, emanating directly from, and responsible
.directly to the people for all his acts, did remove it. Have a majority
of the people ever rebuked him for the act ? If any gentleman may so
think, I can only say, that there is a wide difference of opinion between
us. And how was it brought back here ? Perhaps partly by barter, and
certainly by that well known minority representation, in whi:h Goliad
presented a bold and extended front of five against the docile one thousand
tax paying freemen of Montgomery. Has not this been a subject which
has agitated the public mind ever since the moment when.reckfess speCulation and perverted contrivance placed the seat of government here
An overwhelming majority of the people loudly and sternly protested
against this act, so fraught with mischief and injury to the most vital interests of the people. I1 there a solitary member here who befieves that
a,jority of the people wish the seat of government located dt Adusin
' til 150, and then to be voted on by the people, which will consume
twaears more, and 'in effect leave it here tor seven years ? And if
thre-is any force in the argument now presented, that, as.theState is
lieor, itwill be econotmy to hold the next five.aessions in these old tuildings, may it not be urged with fourfold force five .vears'hence? Will
not pride, extravagance and management, in the next five years, gererate
a desire for new and more stately buildings, that will c¢st the goveri meat twenty times the worth of these old things? ' Will hot the people
be taxed, and have to pay in the next.five or seven years, jome thirty or
foriy thousand dollars, to erect more costly and magnificent biildings,
which even then will not satisfy the taste and fancy of the Western gentiemen, if we rmay draf an inference from data funished here in olden
times ? And we all know who have to bear the burtheos f the goverti
ment. Now, can it be doubted that if the question is refertd immtiediwill be 'made by contending points
ately to the people, such propositionsv
fI
tor its permanent location, that it will not cost the State one cent
asn any judge of snakes; to locate.it here for the next five years, willtbe
m effect-to rivet the location hard and fast upon the people, with all it5
intonveniences, against the express, will of a large nmajority, aid at a
cost to them of thousands, whe b6ther points would furnish all'neceusa:y.
.
and good buildings gratuitously.
Have not the people frequently instructed their agents in Congress to
remove back the seat of government from a place witlbutthe b'orders of
the settlements and surrounded by Indian hunting grounds, 'to some mterior'point most convenient and central to the great body of the citizens
to whoin the government turns its face when hungry? And if it is i
trivial matter to members. where they meet for legislative action, asnthey
r-ceive mileage, is it of no importance to the people, to whose taxsit
adds some thousands- What recompense and indemnity have theyr,
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for the great trouble and expense they are put to in coming here for
their paJeiats, and the risks they have run with regard to the safety of
theirland papers? This point is perhaps the most remote in the most
sparsely populate 'part of Texas; a point selected by five commissioners, deputized in the most extraordinary manner, to act in behalf of the
people, and speculate a little perhaps for a few. I am told on this floor
that one of the commissioners, who is now no more, acknowledged, or
rather voluntarily stated, that bribery was made use of in the case.
The seat of government has been removed'fTom this place, not from
base motives, not from cowardice; but because the interests of the people required it, and neither justice nor expediency justified its retention
here. And whenever any important emergency has arisen in the affairs of Texas, has not the distinguished man to whom I have alluded,
been always found to possess both the nerve and the %wisdom tq nleet the
crisis; and has he not been always sustained by the people? Malice
and Vihdictiveness may hurl their shafts at him ' it may be fondly imagined that he is politically immolated; but in my view he occupies too
elevated a. position not to laugh to scorn the impotent attempts of the
would be Titans of the moment.
Mr. Hortan said: I feel it to be a duty which Lowe to myself, as one
of the unfortunate individuals alluded to by the gentleman in his eltbo:
rate discourse, to'ask hii one question, which I. hope he will answer,
Is he acquainted with the law under which the commissioners acted in
locating the seat of government? Perhaps he labors under the same
delusion with many others in this Republic. The act appointing the
commissioners, required that 'te seat of government should be located
north of the San Antonio road. · Where does that road run ? From the
town of Bastrop across to the town eob Tenoxtitlan. We' were necessa,rily compelled under our oaths to locate the seat of government north of
that road; and if any individual can point out a more appropriate place
than the dne selected, I have never yet seen it. I know not what influenced the rest of the commissioners; but for my own part I know that I
acted conscientiously in doing what I did. I have never repented it;
and I trust I never shall. If I were to give way to my feelings upon this
.sbject, it might create. dissatisfaction and ill feeling, which I would be
the last to do. I'shall therefore refrain from making ady further re.
marks at this time.
Mr. MooFe moved to lay the substitute on the table.
Upon which the ayes and noes were called, and stood as follows:
*Ayes-Messrs. Anderson, Bache, Brashear, Evans, Irion, Love,
Lumpkin, Lusk, McGowan, McNeil, Moore, Parker, Power, Raint,
Scott and Ochiltree-16.
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a
gb*gby.
Noes-Messrs. President; Armstrong of J., Arm~troag of.
ihm,
t*
BayJor, Brown, Burroughbs CaldwelltiCazaeau' Clarki.
Cuney, Darnell, Davis, Everts, Forbes, Gage, Hemphill, Haderseo,
Holland, Hunter, Jewett, boies, Kinney, Lati'Hicks, Horton, Hogg,R
mer of L.,Latimer of R, R., Lewis, Lipscomb, Mayfield, Navrarro, Rune
nels, Smyth, Standefer, Van Zandt, White, Wright and Young-40.
.
- So the motion was lost.
Mr. Hemphitl moved to strikae'ot "city of Aaestin, and insert

'

In-

dependence,".

Mr. Van Zandt moved the previoUs-question.
Mr. Moore moved to adjourn to4 o'clock P. t
.
,
Lost.
tad,
The question, shall the main question be now takett aft
*
' ' *
'
earrie '
The main question being' he adoptio6 of thbesettion witbout t
-:
amendments: '
called stood as follows:,
noesbeing
and
The ayes
Prsident, Anderson, Armstron of J., Bagb, Baye
Ayes-lMessrs.
or, Biche, Broan, Cldtwefl,'Caznea Clartk Ctnnighamn,:Cney
-iendeaeo, Hrtoa,
idrie11, EBvans, Evertbs Frbes, Gae, leimbiJi,
Hallanid, Iluhter, Joneis, inneyJawtimer ots, ti, me.oifR. K, oye,
Litsdonib, Mayfield Mcd owan, MoarN, Navarro, Power, Runeie
myt, Standbaer, Tarrant, Ochiltree, Vn Zandt, Wite, Wrigt nd
'eHicksIEogg hi
!D
J e -..Mesrn A rat rocgotfw B ra heH,
nmad Siott,-4"^$i
Lumnpkin, McNeil, Parkr, RPins,
i
,i Jewetr Isew,
the sectiona
td

:

as. adopted.

,

tI the Ct ttekitibh. djo.rntd until 4 otkek, r.
'
., *
^ 7
U
^ ^ i^ '4'i :,I :* -- €Qii

.,*
'

"-,1

tf;

t

, ,·

,r '

·,t

+

.

i

. :
,: * ' -'* ..

» *4

P

-*o

R

The Convention met-puruant to adjournmen.-ftoll cail-eduo.
,
*
Mr. Armstrong gave notie, that he would mote a re-conideratioo of
,
i'Abfts of te GbhetalPtovuoio
the v;b4dpting te 22d .and 27th
ldat.beltsiL
o4 ii rlattin tp ezxmpFtin property fraW ftrced4le,
.
la.iqn to .tation
'
The 27th section was adopted.
,rum present.
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. flendersoa novred to strike out the 28th sectio.
>n motion of Mr. Van Zandt, a call of the House was ma&e
Mr. Young moved to suspendthe all.
On motion of Mr. Moore, the call ~a Suvpqtdr; edt;
Mr. FPtbes the 28threctiond w laki onretiefble,
On Motion Oe:f
Section 29th adopted.
In 3ist section, Mr. Darnell moved to strike but. four years, and inisert "two years," in tlatioU to;the tetri bf servibe ifsiaeai s
Mr. Forbes moved a 'ali o the quvention.
;

s

-j tot
{v

x '

"S

1

.

*

\

,

*

*

.

.

Tbs:yes and nosa wrei ceUldoon tIe doptio ef MY, DEarnel'v
motion to ame4d, and stood as fllow:
AyeaMessrs. Armis'ropg of R.,flBayor EBagby, Cuy, Dzlrill,
tl,'.$ dffe.
og.o HunTer, Irion Scott n.4ad.~
Eitap,
m. .President,: Adeso.tl, Am str4nagot/l J, Bach,. Blra,
.o4s.-4aMea
shear, Braown* BErdpghas, lildwelj ianeaei,i GClark; Ctrnbingham;y
Davis, EverteyForbeei (Mger.Heipbilelenderwa, }Hicka BHorton;
t..ewi. ,:sil*eY
L' .R,
er eL, ldtaef
follkmd,-Je~t,; Jones Latitfca
Lumpkin, tusk, Lipsicomb, McGowan, McdNeil, Miek4,More,, ta-rr
ro, Parker, Power, Rains, .Runnels, Smyth, 'arrant, Ochitree, Via
Zandt, White, Wright and Youag-46.
i
* l
1M.
IPbijl, tll se*ia vsariks
0* mdtlqr ei
: ' ,
'
..
mittee on the S6atb of the Nation.
;
1
4 t-.
ibt
.Th 28th, setio " h tt ti.,
Mr. Vat Zandt moved the previous question. .
kt* earttW Ad
'Pthe qiati->htll th aiW ijuestionb'ttsit
carried.
'

fThe riain qceiti

eing
w te adoSptin of tne section:

tt
A's
3
71 ^8-*fiprL&

lor
F#

e rstbiqr
^Tti
emph

ed^ts{ALrt

o~rawttr ;ralife

A;'t
d 't3thaw--

,

A
i .

f

.

i;$

r
,

b

me,

Noes-Messrs. President Bagby, Clark, Darnell, Dvits, Evans. Everts, Gage, Henderson, Holland, Hunter, Jones, iitime'r oflt.Lewisa
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Lumpkin, McGowan, M'Neill, Moore, Navarro, Parker, SoUt, Stab.
,
deter, Tarrant, White, Wright and Young--27.
.So the section was adopted.
In 33d section, Mr. Moore moved to strike out ." three," and insert
".two"-(per diem pay of members of legislature.)
A division of:the question being called for, the question on striking
out was put and lost.
Mr. Forbes moved to strike out ' three," and ins.ert." two."
UMr. Young moved to amend,,by inswrting "'four."
Lost. .

The ayes" and noes being called on Mr. Forbes's motion, stood as
follows:
Ayes-Messrs. Adersob, Cuney, E.vans, Forbes, Irion, Latfmer of
L., Lipscomb, Moore and Scott-9.
N oes-Messrs. President, Armstrong of J., Armtniroigof R., Bagby,
Baylor, Bache, Brashear; Brtwn, But:roughs; Caldwell, Cazoeau,
Olark, Cunninghamr, t)aronel, Davis, Everts, Gage, EHemihill, Hen
dersen, Hicks, Iogg, Horton, Holland, Hunter, Jewet, Latimer of R.
,. Letis, Love, Lqvepkin ,Lusk, McGowan, McNeil, Miller, Navart
Smyth; Standefer Tarrpt, Ochil.
.unnels,
ro, Nrker, Powet Zains, R
tree,Wright anid. oulg--4.

kLost."''

.

;

-

dollirs per dy for'
olwn ;m6vd to aend, by inserting "ihree
tMr.
*
forty days, and no pay thereafter."
Mr. Parker moved to strike out" fqrty d4ys,' and insert" ixsty 4$y."
apTn ay beiag called on MrlBrBwn's amendenbt, stood'
:
as follo: '* .
Ayes-Messrs. Baylor, Browb, B4rroughs, Etaps, For.es, Moore
and Power--7.
goSf
of;4t A: w
Noes -Messrs. PresidWt Atadeco, Armst$nt
R. Baby, Bache, Caznau, Clark, Cwniaglham, Cuney; Darnell,
Hogg, Horton, HIlienderso,
Hicks,
ve to,Gageletp hll,
-li,
of RI. R,
Latimet
pf.
ZatiMer
Jbtie,
Jowe
Irion,
Hilntri,
14d,
TNarvt,
Lipk6owbM, Neililles
:Lp;t,, unipkl, I sk iU
L..t .
tf arr^t, Ochltree,
utnnels,Sott: S'ythh; Stndefet,
itrter, i' aitns f,'
.
.
W ite,,Wright and Youdg-44.
.
. ''
i. , ' ^
s
Sb tS' tiof
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The ietion yas then adopted.
Mr. Gage moved to adjourn until half-past 8 o'clock, tomorrow
morning.
.
- Lost.
.
The 1st section of the report, together with the substitute reported by
the selectcommittee, Mr. Brown chairma, 'was taken up.
* Mr. .Love moved to lay the section and substitute on tie tableI

OtY motjibnof Mr. Irion, the Convention adjourned until Lialfpast 8
6'ciek,io norrow morning.
.
*

*.

.

,
!Mr.GOunninghamfiled the following, protest to votegiven
given,'adopting theist settion of theleigislati.e departmet
*"*

>

>

,

hen tokre
.

-'

A .ustin, Auguist 14, 185.

The' undersignedhav
otea3st
t gast h6
section. o the Consti.
;utionm rejating o 'the legislative dqpartmentof the goverrnmen establitshing the nulmber -of rpresfntatives in the first legislature of' Texn,
icd &pportioning the same among the respective eonties.begs Ieave to
respectlt,-yib. protest against the. adoptioq of the saidd qiota for te
following reasons:
' lIt.Tte fag^
".tiro bet of tbe representatives will necessarily subject
the people of the westrn portin of the country--already ioveriah
$ed4:yithp'i.pat itti¢efionts to support and mitain the iixdepengdiice
of the country, to. an
.o- roetus , tonn whicih they ought. it posi.ble,
io
be relieved.

.

.

2tThe EiaiportnW
the represetQmsai
taetives asng
tias respet
i~t++matof'
^*i~vfotstospte>·d
c ive
qoiuntes is unJust andrpjjrous to ( r ights and interestsof the people
df the"'esteran potin of.he Sinas.
ta , amuch ast it 'epriveaps the.i o tot
O
due Welght ith
te lse !laty
ot th'e tite, b tini ny tlha
¢natiUtrtd
atpobronmert iin the legis atuie of the country.
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